Small Stuff
New England Clam Chowdah Cup/ Bowl $4/6
Clam Cakes – ½ dozen $5
Shore Combo cup o’chowdah,+ 3 cakes $6
Tater Tots $4
Tot-Chos sour cream, pico + bacon $7
Chicken Fingers your way - BuffaQ, Buffalo, BBQ or Sticky $9
Donut Holes tossed with cinnamon sugar, powdered sugar or honey $7

TikiTruckTacos
All TikiTruckTacos are $3.50 and are served with lettuce, tomato, chipotle aioli, lime + cilantro
Fish – blackened
Barbacoa - house-made
Chicken – grilled with Ray’s special seasoning
Carnitas - Big Momma’s favorite
Veggie – looks like meat, tastes like meat, it ain’t meat
Taco of the Day – ask, you won’t be disappointed
Quesadilla – pick your protein, cheese, chipotle aioli $5

Sammiches
Smashed Harburger LTO $6
Smashed Double bacon, LTO $9
Grilled Chicken blackened, chipotle aioli, lettuce + onion $7
Black Bean Veggie Burger sour cream, avocado + lettuce $8
Kids Hot Dog just that simple $3
Kids Grilled Cheese white bread and American cheese $3.50
Add just about anything to your sammich for .50…
lettuce, tomato, onion, cheese, chipotle aioli, sour cream, avocado, pickles
bacon’s a buck #notsorry

Green Things
House Greens tomato, cucumber, carrot, onion, croutons + cheddar, honey-dijon dressing $4
Heart of Caesar romaine, house-made crouton, shaved parmesan $5
Health Nut kale, carrot, avocado, golden raisins, onion + roasted butter beans, green goddess $6
Add to any salad. . .
Grilled Chicken $4 Blackened Cod $5 Veggie Burger $5 Bacon $1

Make ANYTHING a wrap – add $1

Treats + Snacks
Hoodsie Cup $1
Big Ol’ Slice of Watermelon $2
Crackers/Chips/Mini
Cookies/Goldfish
It is the
customer’s obligation to inform
the server of any food $1
allergies.
NOTICE: * Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical

